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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Btonos, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 N. ninrltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND EiltNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to rccolve a share of tho

public patronage.

J" Ij. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street
Ear stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waioley.

Headquarters for Lamps of
almost every description. You
will find in our assortment just
the thing- - you want, and you
will not say they are high in
price. We are offering- - the
best 2oc Lamp you ever saw.
Either hand or stand Lamps,
with engraved Othello chimney
for a quarter.

Nice line of Johnson's Bros.
English white granite plates,
cups and saucers.

Mason's fruit jars .away be-

low regular selling- - price.
Pull lines of granite iron-

ware, best thing- - for household
use. It needs no recommenda-
tion.

New ll".o of towel racks, In oak, with polished
plate mlrrori cheap.

Three-pl- y birch chair scats,
Try a box of our baking powder for only 100.

Toys, dolls and fancy goAls. Our lino of these
goods are larger than over before and prices
lower.

Oil

,

It Oil It f 1 fill Tl fi orti u 1 t

Brussels. new
25 up.

A ot
H orders and

1

THE EVENING HERALD
SHENANDOAH.

Directory,
jiE POT" OFFICE

Shenandoah.

O dice hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a, m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
tho arrival nnd departure of raatl trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tbo oluco thirty
minutes beforo tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination.
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:24 (rhtla., Western ) 7:20 12:62
2:20 ond 8:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
818
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:09 era States' and 9:03 8:08

I points on L. V. It. It. J 8:uo
i:as

1:25 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 1:33atrardvllle. 7:00
1:25 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:23 9:W lta.Mt CarmelandV 7:00

( Bhamokln. )
1:40
2:20 j Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:59
8:18 9;S3 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:26 9:50 Mahanoy City, I 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost) 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 I Creek and (Shaft. .) 6:00
2:26 9:53 i Frackville. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a ircncral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana j:id p. m. Auaiuonai ueiivcnes nnu
collections nro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

IXJOATION. '
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Ccntro streets.
24 Ilrldgo nnd Centre streets.
25- - Maln and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
13 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert nnd Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent in the Are bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOOATB ALARMS.
I( tho alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike uvo
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Costorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Costorta.

The
Trains will leavo tho Switchback denot.

Mauch Chunk, as follows.-- 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a. m.
and 1.00, 2.2U, 3.45. 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.50

m. j.eavo hummu uiu: v.tu, ii.iu,
a. m. ana i.ou, azv, o.io p.m.

8.S5 and 4.00 p. m.

A Grout Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and beet

issuod, selling at 25 cents other places, for
salo at Max Keeso's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in tho markot 5 ocnts
per paclc.

Carpets, Oil
--AND-

Will be sold at reduced rates this
mbnth to mako room for the Fall
Goods

Linoleum,

have their JPrices,

Mnrnmtlr. 71. Ytnilv rt . .1

Iugrnliis rill qualities from

lugrnlu 'Art Squares M'lih
3.75 up.

5 South Main Street.At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardin St

FOR THE FALL OF '.

Now in Stock a Full Line of

Floor Cloth
Choice 2feto Patterns All Widths and at

OLD PJtlCJES.
manufacturers

Departure.

Switchback.

Cloth

WINDOW SHADES

Qualities

Although
we make no change in our prices.

We invite special attention to our Ttvo Yard Wide
Jloor Oil Cloth at GO cents a yard. Good and
extra value for the money.

We have a jew pieces ot JENGLI8JI OIL CL01H
and LINOLEUM, lhese goods are very soft and
pliable and are said to wear well.

Our 78 cent and 98 cent Linoleum two yards wide
are special bargains.

WE ARE RECEIVING WEEK

NEW : BRUSSELS : CARPETS

Vnpestry Also
cents

large Assortment
Fringe from

Our

ana.'p.

and

advanced

patterns

EVERY

A full stoclc ol Hag Carpets good and clicap. Stair
Carpets lu Brussels, Ingrain and Kng,

AT KEITEIVS

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

THE GIRARD ESTATE PEOPLE
GIVEN A RAP.

AUTHORITY THAT DIDN'T WORK

A Pottsvlllo Official Protondod ho
Was Irmultod and Showed his

Authority Trlod to Make
Amonda.

HE clowns who are
gloating over tho end
put to the existence of
Fastluio Park and aro
using the matter as an
opportunity to lie
about the peoplo who
established tho pleas
uro resort should not
fnll to read what I

have incorporated bilow. It is a state
mont of facts and successfully refutes tho
allegations of these clowns that the park
projectors took possession of tho site with
out suthority, and tberoforo wore justly
dealt with.

V
The method of obtaining leases from tho

Girard Estate is to first get permission to
occupy tho land from the parties who lease
tho ground for colliery purposes. Thp
next step is to securo permission from E.
0. A nener, tho assistant superintendent
for tho Girard Estate and ho refers the
application to the Board of Oity Trusts.

In tho case of Pastime Park, the project
nrs fulfilled all these arrangements.
Application was made to Mr. E, O,

Wagner and ho said there would bo no
doubt about tho granting of tho leaso and
he could see no objection to tho park
projectors going ah end with their work and
making arrangements for picnics. If there
was any likelihood of anything to the con-

trary developing, he said, he would
telephone the park management.

On tho strongth of this work on the park
commenced. Monday came and no telo
phone or other message was received and
the management took it fo- - grunted that
everything ws all right, Ike ground was
cleared, the dancing platform, refreshment
and other etaDds about the grounds were
erected, and a branch of the electric rail
way about tkree-juartor- s of a mile was
laid.

Everything went lovely until just before
tho opening day the day on which the
Grant Band hold Us picnic .then Major
Heber 8. Thompson,engjneerlbrtho Girard
Estate, put in his appearance on the ground
and declared, "It is an outrage to take
possession of my property without my con-

sent." Thompson then notified tho Board
of Oity TruUs that the park pooplo had
taken charge of tho grounds without his
consent Under this report tbo Board
ordered the park peoplo to vacate' the
grounds and decided not to grant a lease.

Then Thompson reflected and he told tho
park peoplo to go ahead agala; that he
would havo the Board of City Trusts re-

consider tho matter. Tho park people did
go ahead again, but toon learned that
Major Thompson could not got tbo Board
to reconsider tho (natter, as he thought he
could easily, and there was no other course
left open but to vacate the grounds.

V
Now such battledoor and shuttlecock

treatment of the park management cannot
be endorsed by any sensible and intelligent
person. But the worse feature of the af-

fair is tbo miserable position tho Girard
Estate people havo taken, They havo dis-

criminated against the park managemont.
Tho land of the estate is thickly dotted
with people who are genuine "squatters,"
and who not only pay no rent, but also
run liquor shops. Another part of the
land is a common scone of Sunday base
ball games, yet the ostato officials fait to
jaiio a voico.

But Pastime Park bad to go because
there was a power behind tho throne that
had a prejudico against tho management.

V
What is tho Girard Estate doing for the

people? "We support and educate your
orphans" is their reply. Well, yes, they
do to some extent. They support twelve
Schuylkill county orpbans in return for
woll, I don't know how much exactly, but
one colliery north of tbo Broad Mountain
turns Into the Estate's treasury ono hun-

dred thousand dollars every year.

V
What o!e does tho Girard Estate do for

our people? Nothing good. They took
from us the only summer pleasure grounds
in this valley under tho pretonco that the
ground was needed as a place fordumping
rock, when there was other ample torrltory
near at hand. Efforts to make up for tho
loss of the old Columbia Park by establish-
ing grounds on other parts of the Estato
have failed twice and now it seems that
there it nothing that can bo done until the
Girard Estato become roally philanthropic.

V
Will tho Girard Estato deal fair with tho

people and give them something in return
for the Columbia and Pastime parks tbey
have taken from tbem? Or will tbey pur-
sue the Vanderblltonlan pooplo'
policy and lot tho public look for pl'oasuro
at miserable excuses for dancing platforms.

RICHARD H. KOCH.

The Candidate for Judge on the Repub-
lican County Ticket.

that are scatterod on their land and aro ad-

vertised as "picnic" grounds.
...

"We cannot expect that, they will do the
former. Such action cannot bo oxpoctod

of people who aro blinded by prf judice, a

condition in which I never expected to find
such Intelligent men as tho Girard o

are represented to be.

"Well, V&6timo Park is a thing of the
past. "What are you going to do about
it?"

Petkr.

RETURNED FROM. THE "WEST.

jr. p, Fowlor Itelntos Ills Kiperlouce la a
Kullrimd Wrecli,

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fowler have re-

turned from the West. They left here in

July la6t and Mr. Fowler attended the
Knights Templar Conclave at Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler were on the spocial

train that met with an accident while com-

ing over tho Chicago and Northwestern
railroad, near Clinton, Iowa. In speaking
of the accldont to a Herald reporter yes-

terday Mr. Fowlor said, "Yes, my wife and
solf had the good fortuno to escape injury.
but wo received a good shaking up. One
of the cars went over the embankment and
Jsnded bottom up in the gully below. L.
Was remarkable that nono of its p&ssongers.
received serious iojuries.

"The scene can hardly be describod. It
was one of great confusion to say tho least.
The crow did what they could to help tho
injurod ones and there being four physic-

ians aboard tho train they soon had them
feeling as comfortable as possible Shortly
after a train made up of throe coaches ar
rived from Clinton to tako the places of
those wrecked and the journey was pro
Leeded wbh. The car over tho bink whs a
Pullman natnod 'Canton,' which was

quite badly mocked. The only thing that
happily prevented atorrible loss of life was

that when the first car left tho rails on the
bridge crossing Mill creek, the whcoU on
tho left side rau against a heavy piece of
timber, probably a foot or flfteon inches
square. The wreck was caused by badly
laid rails. They wore put down In tho
winter and no allowance had been mada
for contraction or expansion of vaiied
weather."

StilU Cump Delegate.
The delegates lrom the three local camps

to the annual sessions of the Slate Oamp of
tho P. O. b. of A., which mcols at Shamo-ki- n

on the 23d Inst., will loavo hero Tues-
day morning, and will make their head-
quarters at the Yanderbilt Houso while
thore. The delegation is com rosed of
Horace E. Donglor, Monroo 11, Kohlor and
Joseph Lehmler, from Camp 112; A. O

Morgan and O. T. titraugbn. Camp 200;

Daniel Richards and II. II. Beisl, Camp
183,

, ... ,

The largest and best appointed laboratory
In tho world is owned by F. Ad. Richtor &
Co., tho solo manulacturers of tho re-

nowned imported "Anchor Pain Expeller,"
the best known remedy for Rheumatism,
Gout and kindrod complaints. Their own
large glass, works aro often unablo to turn
out all of tho many millions of bottlos re-

quired annually for their medicinal prop'
arattons. Tbo "Anchor Pain Expeller" II
sold at CO cents a bottlo at 0. II. Ilagon-buc- h,

P. P. D. Kirlm, J M. nillan and
other druggists. 3t

Best work done at Brennan'a steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a tpoctalty. All work
guaranteed.

Jurors for September 10th,
Joseph Scheidor, Henry O. Bishop,

Daniel Bailey, Jamos Smith, Shenandoah;
Fred. Krapp, James Cooner, Ashland;
William Moll, Jonas Sboup, Delano;
Charles Ilildourandt, Frackyillc; ' John
Ilogan, Edward Fogarty, J. W. Klstor,
W, E. Jones, Mahanoy City; John
Oswald, GIrardville.

Infants' shoos 25c. per pair, at the
Puoplo's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Lano's Family Modlolno
Movos the bowels ouch day. Most people
noed to uso i

Best photographs and crayons at Dabti

PKKSONAl.

Mrs. Dr. J. S. KiBtler and Mrs. Thomas
llollis are at O.'ean Grovo.

Prof. T. Lloyd and wife, of "Lansford,
called on town Iriends yesterday.

Mrs II. O. Boyor returneii home from
Hammonton, N. J., last everting.

Charles R"am, a member of Engine 28,

Philadelphia Fire Department, wb in town
ynsterdsy nud inspected tho Shenandoah
fl8 department. lie reports finding evory,
thing in a first class and offectivo condition

OBITUARY.
Death. ItesulU In the Krulgrur Accidental

Sheeting Cnne,
Jacob G. Eroiger, the young man who

accidentally shot himself t Mio residence
of his parents, on East Ojfil street, about
thrso woeks ago, died shortly after 'ivo
o'clock last evening. Tho immediate
causo of death was weakness, due to horn
morrhageB of the wound in the ossk,
There were eight of them, the last occur
ring Wednesday afternoon. Tho funeral
will take place on Sunday, at 2 p. m. Ser
.vices will be held in Trinity Retormed
church and tho remains will be intoned i

the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Mrs. Sarah-J- . Johnson died last evening

at her residence on EistOoal street. She
bad been ailing for,someime past. Funeral
vi 11 take place on Mouduy morning. In'

Vermont at Hazleton.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
Xulii(rs In ISIgctrlo ltuilway jtfuttartt n

JMuhuuoj City.
At a special meeting held Wednesday

evening tho .Borough Ceuncil of Mahanoy
City, in response to a request of Mxjor
John F, Finney, granted an extension of
thrio months time, or until December 1st,

10 the Mahanoy Oity, Shonandnah, Girurd
villo and Ashland Riilway Company in
which to complete its roaa in Mch&noy
City. In pursuance of this extension tbo
railway company broke ground in tho
borough yesterday and the work of track-layin- g

will be pushed with all possiblo
speed. Had this oitension.not been granted
the track work might havo been stopped
until after the Labor Day demonstration.

A Hit-- Fair.
Tho Columbia Hose Company is already

making arrangements for its big fair to be
held in Ferguson's front halls during tho
Christmas holidays. A committee of
ladies is being formed and those who have
or will consent to help the good cause along
will meet in the company's parlor next
Thursday evening. The company intends
to make the lair a great holiday evont and
ono of the grandest affairs of the kind evor
hold In town.

Kicurtloii to Klupperthal Park,
On Sunday, August 2sth, there will be a

grand personally.conductod excursion to
Roading and Klapportbal Park over tho
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. Sben
andoah peoplo may join the excursion at
Mahanoy City at 8:15 a. m or at Girard
villeat7:60a. m, Tickets will bo sold at
tbo former' place at fl, and at tbo latter,
91.40. The Germanla Band will give a
sacred concert from 2 to 6:80 p. m, Re-

turning, a special train will leave Klapper-th- ai

Park at 7 p. m.

I, O, 8. of A. Notice.
A special meotlng,of Camp 183, P, O, S,

of A., will be held on Sunday, 21st Inst.,
at 1 p. m., in Mullet's hall, to mako
arrangomonts to attend tho funeral of our
late brother, Jacob Erelgor, Members of
Gimps 112 and 200 are invited to attend.

"'Wm J. Jambs, Pros.
Daniel Richards, Secy. 8-- 2t

Sons of Veterans, Attention,
A special meoting of Henry Ilorncastlo

Camp, No. 49, Sons of Veterans, will bo
hold at the houso of George Willman this
evening at 7:80 o'clock, for tho purpose of
making arrangemonti for the funoral of
Jacob Krolger. By ordor of

P. J. Malkt, Com.
Attost: Gko. Willman, 1st Sergt.

I), or lt Notice,
There will be a special meoting of

Rosetta Lodgo, No. 180, D. of It., on Sat-

urday, August 20, at 2 p. m., to mako ar-
rangements for tbo funeral of Sister Jane
Johnson. Mart Elatt, N. G.

Lizzie Jones, Soc'y. 8 10 It

OUR CANDIDATE

FOR THE JUDGESHIP,

BRIEF SKETCH OF DISTRICT
ATTORNEY KOCH.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

Hies Career at tho Bar and in tho
District Attorney's Offloe as

Doputy and tho Chief
Official.

ICUiiiRD ti. KOOH,
Esq,, prosont District
Attorney and Repub-

lican nominee for
Judge, whose portrait
wo present to day. was
born in Mlddleport,
this county, on the
scond day of April,
1852. Ho lived and

worked on a larm up to tho ago of four-

teen years. After receiving a common

school education, he entered the Btato
Normal School at XnUtown and was grad-

uated in 1871, with, the firBl hooorB of bis

class. He taught school in Lehlgn ana
Schuylkill counties till he was called to the
chaic of Mathematics at hi? Alma Mater,

For tix years ho filled that responsible posi-

tion with grout credit He then registered

with Hon. F. W. Hughos, at that timo tho

Nrator of the Schuylkill county bar, ana

v?s admitted in 1831. He at once entered
opon the active practice ot law and vory

soon became conspicuous in tho protossion.

In the campaign of 1880 be tooK. an acme
pirt as a Republican Btump speaker. As
delegate to the Republican state conven
tion and chairman of tho county commllioo
he did still fuythor service to his party.
Mr. Koch took n active part in organiz-

ing, the Central Republican club of Fotts-- vi

lie, onof tho leading political-socia- l or-

ganizations of the state. For fire years he
mihs its preBfdent.

After serving a term of three years, by
nppointmenit, as first deputy in the District
Attorney's offico, he was elected District
Attorney in 1839, running 1200 ahead of
the ticket.

Mr. Koch has a pleasant home on West
Market street, Pottsvillo. A wife and three
children constitute bis family. In fra-

ternal matters he is ono. of the best known
gentlemen in this section.

Mr. Koch disposes of (rom 1.000 to 1,200
criminal cases per year. Ho has.it is stated,
taken part in moro homicide cases than any
other man of his ago in legal practice in
the state, his first case which ho tried with
excellent skill being a homicide case. Ho
is a scholar and a fine lawyer. His personal
popularity is great, and allbongh usually
crowded with business he will stop on tho
street to shako hands with some poor miner
or to speak a pleasant word to a schoolboy.
He was for five years trustpo on tho part of
the ptate of the Koystono Stato Normal
School, and for seven yonrs has boon ono of
the diroctors of the Valley Forgo Centen
nial and Momorial Asfociation.

It is worthy of mention and we think a
remarkab.e coincidence, that during tho
late war when tbo fatbor of Mr. Kocb, who
is Btill living at the age of "C yean (and a
wonderfully preserved gentleman he Is at
his timo of life) rosidod with his family on
a farm at Auburn in 18G3, when the war of
tho Rebellion was at its hnigbt, Richard,
then only eleven years old, was the oldest
persun on the farm ; his father, filled with
the spirit of patriotism, three brothers and
three uncles of tho subject of our sketch,
h11 equally pitriotic, had responded to tho
call of their country, and joined the Union
army.

Our state had been Invadod by an armed
foo who thrflataned its desolation and ruin,
and many Instances of bravery aro recorded
in tho annals of Pennsylvania history,
where all tho members of fimilies who
were able to bear arms rushed to tho de-

fense, but we doubt whother any Pennsyl-
vania family can produce a better record
than that of Mr. Koch's. Not only were
the seven only able bodied rnombers of this
family in tho ranks, bearing muskots and
braving theangers and hardships of the
conflict, but tbo elder Mr. Koch was in-

strumental in enlisting in tho cause up-
wards of twenty five stalwart yeomen, all
alike in their military zeal and equally

and brave in the defence ot tho
right. History records no bettor incident
of deyotlon to a good cause. There may
be parallel cases, but none superior, in those
days when men wero wanted for a coun-
try's defence and to sustain a country's
glorv. It reminds us of the timo when the
minute mon of the Revolutionary war.
sturdy farmers like the Kochs, left their
plows and firesides their homes, wives and
little ones and rushed to the defence of
our soil and battled against an Invading
army which threatened annihilation, when
obedience to unjust laws was Impossible
without dishonor. Thoir glorious examnlo
was hore emulated by this patrlotlo family,
of which tho gentleman, who is a nominee
for the offico of Judge this fall, is a noble
scion.

l'ure and "Wholesome Ouullty
Commends to publlo approval the Call
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Itlis pleasant to the tasto and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the eystom effectually, it
promotes tho health and comfort of all
who uso It, and with millions it is the'best
and only rtniody.

Three pat r ladles' black hose (fast colors)
lor 25o , at tho People's (tore.


